
PUBLIC AUCTION
Complete Liquidation

Niffs Nature Nook Owners
Saturday, October 26 • 9:30 a.m.
1370 Hwy 1, Kalona IA - Parking on site & at golf course
This is the culmination of over 40 years as a 

leading florist in Southeast Iowa.
Don’t miss out on this opportunity to grab a 

piece of history!
Florals: lots of silk flowers stems, silk flower arrangements, 
silk flower wreaths, lots of ribbon, pots, vases and floral ac-
cessories and supplies.
Furniture from the shop: Doll display cases, children fur-
niture, lots of shelving, glass shelving, large spinning display 
racks, small spinning display racks, small bench, painted 
desk.
Collections: Large Doll collection includes Linda Rich, Ma-
ria Osmond, Madame Alexander dolls; doll clothes; stuffed 
animals including Boyds Bears, Beanie Babies, Nascar 
Football, Legions and others; Keychains, luggage tags, 
key rings, necklaces, lots of jewelry; Cottage Garden music 
boxes, Elvis and I Love Lucy Lunch buckets, Large racks of 
bells, ceramics, racks of Mitsy Bitsy mugs, Old toy cars and 
trucks, Miniature ceramic tea sets, Angel figurines, Precious 
Moments figurines, antique dishes, antique price guides, CDs 
and cassettes, books and many more gift items too numerous 
to mention.
Household/Furniture: books, antique dishes, old records, 
fans, wastebaskets, 2 Skola china hutches, chest of drawers, 
big dresser, Lazy-boy recliner, 4 end tables, 4 bar stools, 2 
suede Lazy-boy recliners, wooden rocker, couch, AirDyne 
Bike exerciser, 4 wheeled walker w/brakes, 2 swivel rockers, 
several wicker patio chairs, metal cupboard, gun cabinet, 
upright Amana freezer, baby bed, Chinese Pachinko games.
Garage + Lawn + Garden: Fishing equipment, golf club 
sets, 6 yr old 623 Grasshopper mower, 5 weedeaters, ex-
tension ladders, bikes, bird feeders, Bostitch air compressor, 
3500 W Champion generator, lots of barrels, garden hoses, 3 
cement benches, wood goat wagon, lots of lawn ornaments, 
lots of outdoor garden décor, garden stones.
Auctioneer’s note: Very large offering of brand new gift 
shop merchandise, displays, and top quality collectibles. Pos-
sibly running two rings part of the day.

Auctioneers:
Delmar Yoder 319-430-2711
Lonnie Miller 319-461-0019

Delwyn Hershberger 319-458-9125
5starauction.com

TERMS: Cash or CK w/ID • Not Responsible for accidents or theft 
All announcements day of auction supercede previous advertising.  • Lunch by Amish Ladies


